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1. lntrOOnctlon. 

(Picase note that this paper is in draft fonn. The final paper will be tabled at the oonfereneo. I 
apoloBise for any im:;(Jnveni~ce caused.) 

:Fct~loys Limited uses nlany forms of fossil fuel and tllc.!se fuels form an int.cgro:ll part of the inp\1t.s 
to the operation. The company produce. high carboll ferromangancse (HCFeMn) and rcfinlld 
fcrronualgancsc (RctFeMn) at FeraUoy. Cam Ridge and high carbon ferrochrome (FcCr) at 
F·c,alloys MAchadoclorp. 

R(ductmts ar~ a continuing concern for FeraUoys Limited. Coke costs are escalating [upidly and;as 
u result the company is scoking other fonns of reductant. Much of the coke that is used at Feralloys 
Limited is being imported from China because the delivered prices make this viable. 

Limited success has been achieved at Cato Ridge with Chinese (...'Oke, whereas at Machadodorp all 
tho oo.kc lii imported. from Chinll. 

Coke pl.8.y~ two separAte roles in the furnace. 'Thefin;t role is that of reductant, while the second role 
is that of bringing bunlen stability. At the moment. coke is the only reductant that brings stlIbility 10 
the furnace IUld as a result, it will continue to be charged to the furnace for the foreseeable future. At 
Machadodorp the coke charge is currenlly 50 - 55% of thc reductant doe m the stAbility thot il 
brings 11.1 the ful1lace burden. 

There are ongoing tests with various reductants at the moment. The objective of thc,.;c tests is the 
n..-plaumlcnt of coke. Some success has been achieved in this regard. 

2. Background. 

The fu~~a.aces Ihat are used at Fcralloys Limited are lypic-.iI submerged arc furnaces. These furnaces 
I1lC oper.toe.1 on AC power. The principal of electrical operation is typical of the .''''''go welding 
machir.LC, although the amount of power utilised. is orders of magnitude greater. 

2.1. J'lan layouL 

The typical sLlbmerged arc funmce used at Feral10ys Limited is circular with three electrodes set at 
120 deJllocs m each oth<:r as shown below. 

Diagram 2.1 - Typical plan of a subnlerged arc furnace. 
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The diagram below shows the urc furnace in closs-scction. 

Th;; diffcccncc in density between the molten slag and the molten metal causes the slag to float f>n 
thomw.!. 

The burden is the row materials that are being heated, but are still sobd. 

The ICed chutes feed the raw materials into the fumace. 
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The tap hole is opened to allow the metal and slag to flow from the furnace, aJong the launder utto 
the ladle. ' 

[Gas off-take 

[numen 
====~ 

[MOlten Slag 

I Molten Metal 

J FUrnace lining 

3. Location. 

3.1. FeraUoya Manganese DIvision. 

Feed Qhutes I 
[ Elcclr(JJ~s J 

Tap HoJ~ 

HCFeMn is produced at Cato Ridge using six submerged arc furnaces developing 115.6 MVI\, 
which have an annual capacity of240.000 tons. 

The typical annual consumption of carbon based materials is 142,000 tons as the table below 
shows. 

Table 2.1 - Consumption of earbonaceous materials . 
.. .... .. -.. -.. -,.--~--- -" . . .. 

Feralloys Cllto Ridge: Carbonllceous Material Volumes. 
Conunoln.y ('ons) 26/06/98 - 25/06/99 26106/99 - 25/0112000 
Number of months 12 7 .. _'- ... _,.,." .. ,' - " ., . ....... ,_ .... _._- ... ., .--

Coke pe.., ..... .. . 19.158.8 --_ .... 14,Q~ .. ".-_. 

China Coke .4,129.0 . 
" .. .. .. . ... ", 

Delta Anlhracitc 3,988.5 . 
- - -.--~,---- ... 

Anthracite peas ._.-.- . _._.~1.189.0 41,684.2 
Electrode paste cylind~_,._". 33,175.0 .. _. 16,928.0 ... _ .. - . .. 
.B~1k c\cctrodc paste 72.4 35.6 ... . .. 
Coke breeze 126.3 162.5 
Totals 141,839.0 72,867.2 ---_._,"- " .", .. .. _--- ---- ,-"' 

This translates to 0.6 tons of carbon consumed for each ton of mctal.producoo. 
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3.2. Cato Ridge Alloy" 

The annual refined FeMn production from the converter is 48, 000 tons. This technology ~as 
insralled in ajoint venture with Mirushima Ferroa1loy an(1 is subject to secrecy agreancn~. The 
only lISC of carbonaceous materials in the converter is to 00 fuWld in the Jining. 

3.3. l"eralloys MBchadodorp. 

Toere are cum::ntly 3 fum.ces at FeraIloys Machododorp. which produce an annllal production 
of 150. 000 tons of Fe Cr. 

These furnaces are in the process of being upgraded from 24 M V A to 30 MV A. and a new 
fumBOe is being planned that willUICR:a>e the annual production to 320. 000 IOns, 

Too use of carbonaceous materials in these furnaces in tenns of liningR is similar to that at Cato 
Ridge. 

4. Types <lr carbonnceous material used. 

Fossil fuels arc used in many fonns in these plants. The obvious fonns arc coal, anthracite abd 
coke. 

4.1. Reductant. 

Tloblc 2.1 rcfc"" 

At Cato Ridge restwork is carried out regularly on different reductants. At lhe moment .for 
example, various anthracites are being te!>tcd filT suitability. 

At Machadodotp. we are currently moving from the very expensive cokes back 10 andlIllCitc 
and coaL We are also currently testing gas coke on these furnaces. There to; a resultant drop ~in 
efficiency. but the saving as a result of the cheaper reductant is bringing the production costs 
d\)wn. 

Fine chars are also undergoing trials in vwious ways at Maclladodorp, 

4.2. ,Furnace Uning. 

Carbon blocks are used as furnace lining and taphole liOins, with curbon <amming used as the 
binder. 

'f able 4.2 - Carbonaccous materials in the furnace lining. 
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.... ... . ~ ... . " ... . .. . ... 

Ferulloys Cato Ridge: Carbonaeeous Material Volumes. 
Commodity Furnnce 1 Fumace2 Furnace 3 FuJ'nacc 4 Furnace 5 Fumace~ 

-
Cold ca,bon ,~g (ton) 110.0 1·- 110.0 78.0 142.0 127.0 J.40.~ .. _ .. ... 
Carbon e~pansioll paste (ton) 7.5 7.5 

' . .. . .. 
CaIbo'!t~pholc block (Ion) 15.0 15.0 12.0 12.0 15.0 14.3 - . ... ... .... ...•. . .. .. . .. 
~~.lIVde paste (Ion) __ . . .. 10.0 _ .. ... -

34:6 
. . - . ..• 

(,.arbon blocks for floors (ton) 66.0 
ToW 132.5 132.5 134.0 154.0 20S.0 355.1 

4.3. Furnace electrode .. 

Fine coal is used in producing paste at Rand Carbide, where electrode paste is produced for the 
Sllderberg electrodes. 

This paste is heated in the electrode by the eleclricu.l currcntc; that run down the electrode into 
the furnace bath (Molten mOlal .lId slag.) The paste melts as ;1 heuts up until it is comp1et<!Iy 
fluid. In dlis phase, it fills the spaces betwcen the paste blocks or cylil1~. A.'i the temperanJro 
continues to rise in the paste, the volatile matter is driven on: causing the paste to set alld finally 
fornl a hard, stable carbonaceous electrode thut is cylindrical in .shape. 

5. Potential future use •. 

5.1. S<lf-reduc;og pellell. 

Fine coal could be mixed in the ccrrect proportions with other fine mat<Jrial such as metal fines, <jre 
fincI! and fine flux •• and mode inlo pellets which can be used as part of the furnace feed. T)Je 
reasoning behind this is that • self·reducing, se1H1uxing pellet i. formed, which is then cha'ged,to 
tile fumac •. Oru: of the problems that are encountered. which has to be resolved. is that pellets tlial 
arc net fired usually break up in Ihe furnace feed 'ystem. The action of firing these pellcL, obvio~ly 
utilises the fine co31 contained in them. . 

5.2. Retort char. 

Retort Char is one fonn of reductant that has been te.<led with success at Macbadodorp. Itds 
cum:ntly 20 - 25 % of the <Cductant feed, but is still very much in the IeSting phase. 

6. Conclusions. 

Curbonaceous materials arc used in large volumc.s in the f'clToaUoy Jndustry and this will continue 
ad infinitum. 

Coke is becoming increasingly expensive and &up[llies an: dwindling. which means that altematiYe 
sources of carbon must be found fOI"" rrouction purposes. 

We in the Ferroalloy fudustry have expertise in the smelting of metals and in the uses of coal, col-;:e 
and anthmcitc in these furnaces, but it would be helpful if we were to receive guidance from the 
source industry of these .reductants. 
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